
aI King to Be Featured 
At Holy Roller. Court Dance 

The Royal Kings from Beckley will provide the music for 
the Holy Roller Court dance, Friday, May 2. Because of their 
.uccess at last year's Court dance they have been bookP<! for 
return engagement, according to Judge Jack Lilly. This band, 
composed of seven pieces, is made up of negro and white 
lDusicians. Monte Frye, manager of the band, formerly played 
with Bob Crosby's orchestra. The Royal Kings are originally 
rrom Beckley and are consid
ered as one of the outstanding 
bands in Southern West Vir
(inia. 

frov.!~~::nts~~~"a:, ~e!re~~::~ 
&0 reign as Queen over the dance. 
&be wUl be crown·ed during tl"e 

:n:'e ~v:=. for the remainder ! 
The dance ",·111 be semi·Iormal 

JuUng from 9 to 1. Admi.s.si"n w1ll I 

be $2.50 per couple and tlckets may I 

be purcbased (rom any Court ntcm· I 
ber. I 

Judge Lilly reports that sum· 
moos to the dance are to be .sent 
&0 all old COurt members. 

Oommtttees for the dance are: 
Re!reehment committee: Ronnie 

Mills. chalrmall. Gerald Kress, Ot4 
WesUaU. Eugene Hall. 

-Advertisement committ.ce~ Len-
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700 Seniors Will Visit 
College for Senior Day 

• 

I 

Sixteen High Schools Will Be 
Represented at Annual Festivity 

Approximately 700 seniors from twenty area high 

I schools will visit the Glenville State college campus tomorrow 
as the college will observe its fifth annual "Senior Day" fes
th·ities, general chairman Dr. Edwin P. Adkins, college Dean, 
announced today. 

Sixteen central West Virginia high schools have accep-
~Iar,hall Cops First Place *ted invitations and others are 
Honors; Glenville Negative K EI d expected t? att.end ~he c?"ege 
Team Compiles 5-0 Record ee ecte tour and day-long vIsitation of 

I c.ia.;!>rooms, dormitories. and other 
Glenville. State C.Ollege .. debate I' F P ed points of interest on the GlenvUle 

team won second place honors III rat reSI e t campus. 
the state debate meet held In Hunt- n Clay County high school will 
ington AJ:.fll 25-26 With a 1mal rcC- have the lorgc!)t number of .stu-
ord.ot 8 wins and 2 losses. I Carlyle Kee, Biology major from dents in attendance with 125. Har-

nie Spencer. chanman, Wilham Ice. 
Donald MerTiman, Bernard Jolley. 

Decorating commlt~e: Frank 
P'\Jltineer. chairman. Holt Gray, 
Oorl Gaipnl, Ronald Bukher, Dick 
Barrett. 

First place .went to Marshall col- Elkview, was elected president of old Baughman is the president of 
lege who nosed out the Glenville Sigma Tau Gamma. fraternJty for the senior class at that school. 
team as they compiled a 9-1 record. next year at a meeting of that Other school.:; that have accepted 
Following GlenviJIcin tht !I?al organization AprU 21. invitations and their senior claS3 

H I· N d 6tandmgs was defendmg challltJlon Other Officers elected include: pre..~ldents are Gassaway. John an In arne :,~~~.~'~~~n~".c~;tcrSlty. who had voce-preSIdent, Wilham Waldeck: g~~~f~s: N~I,:~~;n'Bi~o~::,~; 

TIcket committee: Larry, Gainer, 
dwrman, Edmund .JaniszeWSki, 
Woodrow Paxton. Kenny Pratt. 

secretary, Billy Ra<k.hff; treasurer, 

K S
· p In attaming their final 8tand· Tanner. Mary Ann Maxwell; TNY. 

g Robert MJlll;ran; correspondmg appa I. res. ~~~~p~~~ G~el~V_i~le r~~lr~a~.I~~e ~:~~ ~ecret.ary. Clarcence MaZJe; and aer- ~~r;;: s~u:: He~~~e~~~~:~rk~r~ 

Tools and equipment committee· 
James Bail chairman, Paul Hunt, 
BWy LWy. 

----
Dav's Assembly 
Discuss Fees 

EUl Hanlln was agam !.l...tllled' negative debaters were undefeated geant-at-a.rrru, CMrles Dodrill. Craig' Cairo Charles 'nlrIlSh' 
kappa Slgma Kappa presid<:ll1. at' 10 5 debates. . k!dT~~;':~;Y a~I~:~u':~~s~~e~eh~~~: I Sutt.o~. Blain~ Gear~; Burnsville~ 
a speCial meeting for the election Glem .. U1e afhrm.:ttn·e speaker, temity. He i$ a1.sb a member (pC the Ronald McPherson; Widen. DoTis 
of ofh(.ers held by the fraternity were Alexander Joka,. and Gerald ; 'LOuis Bennett hall goverrung board Holcomb: HarriSVille. Eddie Deem; 
April 17. Han1J.n. a Jun10r from Sl.$- Kress and .negative speakers were J, Innd is preSident of the JUOlor class. W a Ito n. Nancy Whited: Witt 
·ten-vUle, holds PO~IUOns Ul v&no\1.$ Taylor Pluihps and Jack McCarty. Retl,Ting officers are : WilHlID County, Ray Pnul Edwards; and 
otber organJzatlons such as vice- QuesUon for debate was Resolved: Boram, president: Robert Mottice. Calhoun County; G e 0 r g e Barr 
president of the &Ludent council That the tederal government shOulord vice-president; Alexanrier Jok:W, Hathwny. 
altd of the State CoUegiate Aca- adopt 8. permanent program !iecretary; Carlyle Kee. trea.:;urer; Brent Cool and hIs Colleglan'~ 
demy of Science. wage and price control B1lly Radcliff, sergeant--dt-arms; Orchestra will pre.',ent specla l in-

Lonnle MiCer, a Junior from Web- Other t.ee.ms entered 10 the .state and Robert MlUlg,m correspondlng strumeneal arrangements to open 
/!ter SprJngs and aho treasurer of meet and their r~ords are a1;> fol· ~ecretary. ' the day's proceed1l1gs in the col-

Special assnnbly ... as held the jW1ior cl~ WM elected to ouc- low~: Concord State college. 3·7; lege audiLorium nt 10 o'clock. Dr. 
Wednesday. April 23, in the college (eed. the rcti~i.ng vlct.prelldl"nt., Fairmont State College, 5·5; MorTL<; l'~ormal installation 101',. the new Harry B. Hetlm. college president; 
IUd.1torluzn for the purpose ot pre- Brent Cool. Joe Riddcl. editor of Harvey college, 2-8; and Potomac oUl~ers ;111 be held wlthrn th~ Dr. Edwin P. Adkms. college dean; 
aentlng AD. u.planatJon and d1&tus- '«he irat.ern.tty ,.ear t)OOk .t...nd Utre. State college. 1-9. nex wee. 'tlnd Brent A. Cool, student body 
l10n of the proposed raising ot stu- tary ot the G Club, was chosen BJ ----- Drexy. Will represent the admtnb-
dent actiVIties. Student body preo1- ."",etary to repiace Frank Stane- _ N Olninations Made Iration and the student bod)' in 

:~t :::~C~I~~~I:.ar70r~ \i~arlton Gandee. a basketball lei· mereUI'll For FTA Officers; :r~~o':::::~b~~ea~t~~e~o~ at • gen-
:-u~'~';.t.i~ g:;~:"dC~~"J terman from Clendenin, wa •• oaln ., I Plans for Election Arrangements have been made 

reelected as fraterOlty treasurer At I to serve lunch to the visiting sen-
cheerleader Charles Zakarian a5 h m' I t e (I lJ"responcling &etretary posi- uSlnqs P am were made at the !a~t F. lors at 11 0.. m. in Kimawha haH. 
r~:o~ ~~es:,s to anl'Wer quwlons flon w111 be newly tlect.ed Paul Lan· T, A. meeting for election of of- ~F{jllowing' the luncheon, actlvI-

President COOl onPTIed the meeting ham. a Ripley prodUct. By BILL BORA:\I !Icers. Those who were nommatcd ties will be resumE.d wlth May Dar 
...,.... Harold Butcher. sophomore from for various oCCJCtS are preSident, (Continued OD page 3) 

with a dlscuss10n of where money Webster springs was named n~ fra· 'President Harry B, Heflin receiv- Betty Dobbms, Win 0 m a Hu!!; 
from student actJvlty fees balloted ternlty chaplain. Elected u.s ber~ cd an interesting letter follOWing vice-president, E I can 0 r Dotson, 

poan~~~~ l~i~::y ~t y~:~~ C~~~ Beant·at-arm.s was Harlin Hamrick the choir'S trip to Widen last wec~ Caphnne Why:ttell. EUnice Hat· 
elso from Webster Spnnes. Don J. O. Dodr1l1, manager of a £tore 'IH!Jd; f;ccretary, Norene Wes-tfall. 

~~:n ~~~n;e~n y~a::~:~~!~~!:~~ Weaver. football letterman from at Dille wrote to Dr. Heflin telling Jolene Sturm Dorthy Brannon; 
Grantsville. and Charles 4akartan, ('f the group's stopping 6t hissWJ"e treasurer, Eliabeth Kicld, lBerna

up from a general reserve fund that cheerleader from Pawtucktt, RhOde when their bus broke down. He alsO dine Gregory, Wayne Cunni.llgham; 

Onimgohows to Give 
'You Can't Take It 
With You' May 13 

~~~=~!::.on hand but which 15 uland. were elected d.S fraternity related the events which followed historian. Faith 'Bingman, Glenn Of~~~~:o~~.tP~~e:s~tP~~~~t~!:~ 
<:00.C:\ "5 when a county bus driver who works Branon. Nancy Hamrick 

Cool explalned that if the present in hi~ store drove the &tranded mu- originally scheduled for May 8 has 

:~~~~n~~i::~ ::t ~ =~~do~ Students to Visit 61cians back to Glenville. Dodrill Kings)(~l Is Guest Speaker ~~~e ~~s~~~~~l~e~til~ ~~~rll~~ =; 
::~:d u~et~d;:l~e~'~~Ch has oc- ran erry Gia es ed he and the bUS driver were with auditouum Jor rehearsals. The 

I 
C b d 

commenled on how mueh Impress At College Day in Nicholas 

Telling of the student councll'~ For tm- f()\lrth ,:UCH !.SIVC yea:. :er~II~~e~;~::,!:C~~;~~fr!:r~ M~. ~:d:n ~u~~g~~~ke~e:~ t~! i~:~~:;:eau~Wo~~~~ at 8:15 in 
procedwe tn study1nc the problem,: botany .,1.udt:uL:; and others Will of the choir. It seems evident that llnnual "College Day" program Cast selected for the three-act 
PresJ.denl Cool aid that they wrote 1 travel to the Cranberry Glades 10- even a small group such as the choir held at Nicholas county high ~chool comedy includes: Mabel Moore, 
to other 5tate colleges about their. cated In Pocahontas oounty. Plans can do a lot of good for the school on Friday. Elsie Elswick Claudette Hefner, Wtl-
activity programs, conducted a poll. I are to leave un Friday. May 9, and themselves when thev conduct The Summersvtlle high :-,chool ~liam Boram, .BillY Radcliff, Ruby 
had budgets subm.ltted by depart-- .Jlecp out that night. the next d~:v 'themselves in a proper m;nner. promotes the Senior <.,;.ay activities I Cromwell, Mildred Miller, Bobb 
ment heads, and d15eUS$td every ~- tour the glades. and tho~e that annually to help the ~tudent.... of I Boggs, James Hardman. HOb~t 
pect ot the program In 6tudent care wJll be able to fbh In the af- Friday and Saturday are the day.:l the .school in choo~lI\g the col:c::e Chllders. Donald Deal. Ro~ert MtIh-
council meetings. The proposed bill temoon. Saturday Will bl) another 6Ct for the Delegate As:;embly of the of their choice. Repres.cntatives of gan, Betty Simons. William Wal
lias then passed on to President nliht ~Ieeplng on the ground. Tho West Vlrghua Education A..-..soci .... other ~tatt colleges were present at deck. and Charle.s tDodril~, Lloyd 
Harry B. HeWn tor approval and 15 :return trip will be SUflooy, May (Continued on Page 4) the meetmg. Jordan, Harold Wise. LennIe Spen· 
now ready to be voted upon by the 11. Other students may arr'ln&e ttJ cer. 
student body. accompany the group. 

Following coors explanation, a The Pocahontas county Glade.!. 
6hort dlscuaslon peTtod Wb held to are the largest formatIon of that 
clear up any student quesUons. Dur- nature In West VIrginia. Bop of 
Ing thIs periOd. quesUo"" ral:sed by this nature are common In the 
vanous atudent..s were answered by northern parts of Ute United 
the department. repre5entatives seat- States and in C<lnada, but ar.! 
cd. on the platlform. rather rare in the APplachlan 

At the conclusion of the meeting mounlajns. Much of the vegeta· 
COOl announced that voting On the tion is unlike tha.t occupying a.ny 
proposed measure would be held this other p~rt of West Vlrgint&. To I 
week in the stUdent" union. study dlCCerent veget.atlve mal.t.cr 

that l, not common elsewhere m 
West Virginia is one purpose 01 
the group. 

Dr. Somerville AUends 
Agriculture Meeting 

TESTS TO BE GIVEN 

Comprehen'iive tests in Enlt
lislt language a nd literature will 
be given on Thursday, May 15. 
:,:ludents: ",Ito inlend to enter 
lhese t ests shouhl notify ['rut. 
Hunt.er Whlli"," at once. The 
tests will not. be repealed bdore 
late September. 

Dr. Delmer K. Somerville 8t
tend(d the agricult.ure curriculum 
committee meeting which was held 
April 22, He was made a member 
ot thla orgamzaUon thtl year. Joe I 
Ball, who wa.s the former agricul
'ture teacher at Olenv1lle State 
college. Is chairman ot thiS com
mittee. Dr. Michael 1S chairman l 
of the physical education comrnit-
t~. ____________________ ~ 

Cool Extends Welcome to Visiting 
Seniors in Behalf of Student Body 

Posey Is Candidate 
For Delegate Post 

On behalf of the Student Body, I 

",ould like to welcome each scnior Vi[;!IC~:lte E,co~~~~' r~~~~:~r. G:~ 
and vi~itor on our campus. I hope "ncated the regLStrar's po:.t, to ae. 
jiOU see something here today thaL cept J. sales position with thl! 1105-

will create a desire within )'ou to len Co. la.:;,t year, is a candidate fo: 
continue your edUcation In som~ I·the deleg:ate-.at-Iarge at the Na .. 
college. We arc hvmg in an age Itlonal Republican convention to be 
where it is p, nece~ity to have good, held ln Chicago. Ill. 10 June. 
~eader.ship a!ld thEse leaders can i. Mr .. Posey. a Bur.nsville resident. 
only be o~tajned from men and I LS domg work on h~ doctorate .d~
"(I,'omen like you who decide to con- gree at the Unin·rslty of Virg/llla 
tlnue their training. at Charlott~ville. 

Visit aU the departments o,nd if 
you have nay quet-tions, feci free 
to ask any member of the studer.t 
bOdy. On('p again I welcomc you and 
hope to sec :;.ome of rou on our 
campus this fall. 

Chemistry Department to 
Receive Visiting Seniors 

The Chemistry DE"p3rtment will 
be open Senior Day for the Sen
iors dnd others \\ho wish to vi..:;lt 

. It. Demomtutions ",,"ill be civen by 
BRENT A. OOOL : the chemlstM' class with the as-
President Student councilj!Lstance oC P~of. 'Blron J. Turner. 
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~::!,,~: ,~~:'"' ~,' ... ; '"~; .",,,, . ..'1 A~!~!~~~E I l oThf~ee dCUbrriGCUllar~IIArse 
by leading campus students. This week's contribution wa'I." 'I lere y envi elate written by Frank Fultineer. ' By GE. ELDA HARD"AY 

• After surviving last week's criti-

"Aw right you knuckle heads fall in and ('over off I" cism. I Pllll the cover from "Old G~neral, Pre-professional,_ 
"Come on,'Slim I nre~s it up \iown there!" . ~aal~~!11;'~S ai~d t~i~P~'s::~al~~he~t~' ROlne Economic Girls And Teacher-Education 
:: Right. FACE! Forwa'(\ HA~CH!" I are venial to the residents of our To Attend State .Meet Are Given by (he College 

F~rl~\~.')~~i:~,lIf~II~~'u ;~~ I~pd~P;.f.°~?1~;!-~ lep, fa~~::~i~: of the week were Mal- A t Jackson's Mill The diUerent curricula ()[fered at 

RecognIze that \"Olce? Maybe you don t l'lght now, but you lene Wbited, one broken ankle; Da- Girls who will attend the State ~~~~:::~:,S~~e~ll:~ed a~:e~~~~::: 
t
will'lantd soon. Thatt'~ hthe f.ollg-hornbbellowll. of tthhe tradditionallYd phen Wllytsell, mwnps; Dorry Home Economics meeting to b~ sional. 
oug 1 op...,"ergean W 0 WI soon e en mg e ca· ance an James, spring fever. held at Jackson's Mill, May 2-3 

drill orders for mo~t of the men in America's colleges. Don't Welcome to Joan Sturm and Jo- are: Helen Brammer, Jean James, 
snicker. You'll be there, too. But don't bawl, either, it isn't sephine McCauley who were back Marolyn ;Slack, Betty Langford-, 
that bad. on the campus visitmg last week- ,and Joleen Cole. Mrs. Mary Jane 

Every year or so when graduation time rolls around, we . end. Both girls are former students Burker is going and is taking S:lrne 

are a bit inclined to lay aside our seldom opened text books I he~~rry Gainer seemed.t of the girls. Mrs. Lillian Chaddock, 
ano ou~ well-thumbed issues of BATH.ING ~EAUTIES (per- tured all of last week. q~~l(~n~:~; sponsor of the club, lS also :lttend
haps With the thought that those bathmg SUIts couldn't stand been because a certain little blonde ing. Miss Naomi Albanese is at
water any how) and try to look ahead to see what is in store nam~ "Porky" ,vas here for the ~:~~~~ ~a;t;~e nutrition meeting 

for U~. dance last weekend. On Saturday, all the colleges at 
As I have already hinted, it \\Ton't take a swammee with Two more red heads have gotten the meet.i.r.g are having an alumni 

a crY$tal ball or a souped-up cerebrum to fathom the future. tcgether. The latest are Bernar- table. The table will be decorated 
We may be talcing order from a chief petty officer

l 
a crew dine Gregory and Jazzy. These two in Glenville State college col'Jrs. 

chief, or a top-kick, but whoeNer is doing the yelling we will were seen at the dance togeth~r l~st !blue and white. A small tree with 
be doing the doing. There are fevY if~, ands or buts about it. weekend and seemed to be enJoymg: morter board and diplomas for 

But, like nearly everything else, there is al~o a brighter th~~:IV::~in we see the familiar ~~~P~S~\h~CO~~~~~ Pi:~jO;~r :~ 
side to the picture. If we can bring ourselves to think of two couple, Claudette Hefner and Bern- tables. Place mats, napkins, and 
or more yean; of military service as not the end of our fu- ard Jolly, strolling: around Lhe cam- pennants are to be used also. 
ture!'; but as merely a delay en route, we wil1 have taken a pus hand in hand. Be brave klds! Glenville's part of the program 
long ~tep in the right direction. Congratulations to Karen Raines ~omists of a stunt and a song. 

\Ve mu~t learn to consider the proposition of army life who is wearing a hunk of ice on ____ _ 
as a job to be done to the best of our individual abilities. The her left hand. It was purchased by 
better we do that job, the easier it will be for all of us. I am the famous, "Senator" Boone WaldO. .. ............................................................... ... 

not waving. the stars and stripes or asking anyone to "sign Several of the girls on the cam- Fl'al- Chai here," out I feel that even though most of us are in a great pus are d~voting their attentions to L , 
hurry to enter our various professions or to settle down and ~~~ ~::e:! ~~~~·el~~~ein O~e!~~~: By ROY COGAR 
get married, it will dG us no harm to see how other people up the G1 morale are Mary Ann .............................................................. ... 

tJive'tan~l think in I 0bth.er pafrfts 0df the world. Su~h an oppor- Judy, Geraldine Moneypenny, Joan Kappa Sigma Kappa 
um y IS not on y emg 0 ere to us; it is bemg crammed Wilson, Glenda Hinter. Jo~nne 

down Oll!' throats, and we will do well to make the most of it. MelrOse, Doris Perkins, and Eliza- At the last meeting of the Kappa 
It if:; true that military life has not been good for many beth Kidd. Sigma Kappa, Bl;ent Cool, retiring 

men, but! will venture to say that it has straightened out Girls have made a declnratio'1 of vice-president. held the installation 
more personality kinks than it has caused . One cannot live spring by wearing their cotton dress- ~: ~ge5~_~::~~ers Jor the school year 
in such close contact with so many men under strict snper\,jR- es, Seymour blouses. etc. Bill Hanlin apPOinted committees 
ion without being changed-or at least impressed. And then, How many believe in intel'digita- ,for the new year as follows: social 
too, the ability to get along with others and the know-how of ~o~u~.~~~e c~a~~~~~~? ~cc~~~in:ir~ 
tl'!.lVf'ling which we will aC<Juire may prove to be valuable dorm, three fourths of them did. 
1ater on. College men, especially those who live in the clormi- Don't worry, felIas! It's Just hold
tor ies, wi11 have a great advantage over the average draftee, ing hand~. 
both in intplligence and experience gained by living with so Bog Boggs is n.)\V wearing d"rk 
many people. rimmed glasses. 

There have been few times in the history of our nation Bertha Hutchin.':()il is very si:l'ioUS 
\'then young men have had such an opportunity to shape the abo~t a. fella named Bob whc is 
destiny of ihe entire world . We can only pray that the sacri- scrvmg m the navy. Anchors A-
fice,; which are b<!ing made are jURtified. I Way! 

To (he all-important qu~stion "Do we have a future?" • 
I will have to anRwer with a very definite "YES." The future, Norene Ltpps Weds 
when we !ret to it, will be jU8t as big. and justas bdght, and Otis Westfall Jr. 
perhnr::; more meanmgful to us than It other\vlse mIght ha've ' 
beeJl.-FF In a double ring ceremony pre-

formed in ihe LaW'el Lick Metho

Better Leadership 
dist church, Norene Lipps, daugh
ter of Mr. anj Mrs. Hugh Lipp~ of 
Weston, Route foW', bec:l'Tle the 
Ibride of Otb We!>tfall, Jr., son of 

Final voting for next year's student council officers Mr. and Mrs. Otis WesLfoll of Janl" 
which will take place today will mark the beginning of the Lew. 
annual ~})l'ing cn,mpus "election season". During the next . The marriage was soJomnized 
few weekR organizations who~e member~hip comprises evrry April 'Ill, at two o'clock by the Rev. 
RtudCllt on campus will be holding their election of officers for Otto Reeder of Jan~ Lew before an 

the cf)ming school year. .. . ~;~~~'e n:::~r:gO~::thwh~~~kec~n:~~ 
Other than the .stude~t counCIl ~lectlo~1, the most. Im- 'I tio:.:, and ferns. The vows were 

portant of thpRe electlOns \\'111 be th.ose In WhICh class offlCe~s made in the presence of the fanl
arc llected. Every student who Will be back next year WIn Hies and fricnd.s. 
h.,-we an opp<Jrtunit~ ~o participa.t~ in a class ~lection. In adrli- The bride ·was attired in a navy 
tlOn to these, sororItIes, fratermtIes, and varIOUS departmen- blUe SUIt With navy blue and pink 
tal ol'g'anizations will also be conducting elections. acce$sories and WNe a wh:te ro,;:> 

The first and most important thing that should be men U,u; corsage. 
tioned when considering the coming elections is the problem Norma Lipps served her ;,ist,,!, 
of having a good turn-out for them. For the class electionfl as matron of honor. Leo~ard TM
especially it is essential that a large number of membera ney served the groom as oest ~n. 
participat~. ~n the past as few ~s 20'; of t~e class have bpe~ w~f~;ldt~~ t~e:e~l~O::: o~ t~e:e~~~~~ 

committee, Donald Weaver, Marvin 
Stewart, and as chairman ()f the 
committee Lonnie Miller. Scholar
man. Joseph Craig, J ack Tennant, 
ship committee, Paul Lanham chair
and Edward Watkins. Financial. 
committee. Carlton Gandee chair
man; Harold Hissam, and Robert 
Pool e. Membership committee, 
Charles Zakarian chairman, Harlin 
Hamrick. Edsil Robinson, and Ron
ald Godfrey. 

A committee was also appointed 
for planning a party to be held with 
the Holy Roller court fraternity 
sometime in late May. Th9se ap
pointed are Harlin Hamrick, Har
old Butcher. and Dan Anderson. 
Holy Roller Court 

Tickets for the Court Dance have 
been distributed to all members of 
the court to sell. The first member 
to sell 20 tickets will receive D. 

prize. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 

Plans are now being made by the 
fraterniLy for an all day outing to 
be held at Holly RiVer State Park 
on "May 17. The members and thell' 
dates are invited. 

Newly elected officers of Sigma 
Tau Gamma will take over at the 
regular meeting held this week at 
which time commit~ee aPPOintments 
for the following year will be made. 

Jean Reed Is Bride 
Of Ronald H. Mills 

Curricula are oHered for the pre .. 
paration of elementary teachers; tor 
teachers CJf the special subjects of 
art, music, business education. 
health and 'physical education and 
home economics; and for the pre
paration ot high school teachers in 
the fields of biology, general science 
physical science, English, sociai 
science, matpematics, and library 
scleoqe. These curricula lead to the 
Bachelor of Arts degree in Educa .. 
tion with right of certification. 

For those not interested in secur
ing a teaching certificate a four
year curriculum in Liberal Arts is 
of'fered. When this curriculum has 
lJeen completed the student is en- II 
titled to receive the Bachelor or 
Arts or the Bachelor of Science de
gree, depending upon his major 
field. 

Courses are also oflfered for stu
dents who are planning to enter 
medical schools, colleges of law, col
leges of engineerin~ ang, colleges or 
agriculture. 

Special CUrricula are offered in 
the field of business education. In 
addition to the four-year curricu
lum leading to a certificate in busi
ness subjects, special one and two
'year courses are offered. The::;( 
~pecial courses provide adequate 
Itraining in Commerce for the stu
dent who plans to enter the field 
oC business. 

Xi Beta Tau Sorority 
To Honor Kappa Chi's 
With Coke Party , 

A coke party has been planned 
by Xi Beta Tau sorority for the 
mernber$ of the Kappa Cm Kappa 
sorority on May 4th, in the col
lege lounge. 

Committees appointed were en
tertainment, Betty La nkas chair
man, Maisie Hughes, Mar len e 
Brown; refreshment. Nora AruJ 
Kennedy chairman Juanita Green, 
Barbara Shimmer; favors and In
vitations, Jane Myers chninun. 
Dorie James, A.-on Martin, and. 
Phyllis Sponaugle. 

Officers for the coming ye:\r were 
erected at the meeting on Apnl 21. 
They are presidf'nt, Faith Bing
man; vice-presidof"nt, B n r!J a r a 
S him mer; recording ~ secretary, J 
;e~;e~~ry~a~~~~~e C:~i;~~ll~~~~ 
t reasurer. Carol Mick; historian, 
Winnie Hall; parliamentarian, Nora 
Ann Kennedy: chaplain, Betty 
Lankas. 

Prof. Clarks Attends Annual 
Ed. Meet in Charleston 

the onos who have had to deCide who their leaders for the 
coming year would be. 

FollOWing the re:::eption the couple 
left for a short weddmg trip. 

An interesting April marl iage 
bei.ng' ,annpunced is that of Wilma 
Jeail Reed and Ron-ald Hugh M.llls, 
~tudents of Glenvillie State col
lege. The ceremony was performed 
Aprll 19, at eight-thirty o'c.lock in 
the bride's home before 3n im
provised altar arranged in a. bay 
Window setting with ivy and ferns 
anci v;ith lighted candles. The 
vows were read by the Rev. Co;.'
nelius De Block of the Glenville 
Baptist church, 

Prof. H. Y. Clark attended the 
State Teacher Education meeting I 
which is held at Charleston each 
year. ProCessor Clark has been a 
member of this organiz3tion for a 
number of years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall are 
~ophomores attending G 1 e n v III e 
State college. 

lt is never a good situation when a minority group should 
have to make so important a decision a8 one like this. For the 
I':"ood of the individual groups who will be having the elec
lion~ and fnr the welfare of the college as a whole, the import-
once of participation in school elections is stressed. Band·College Quartette 

'rhe other condition which should be considered i8 tl)e Appear at Sand Fork 
matter of judicious thinking of all voters before marking their Glenville State College Band 
X. It i~ most imnortant that persons be elected because of under the dnection of Prof H:lr
their abilities and experience and not because of their popu- <.lId S. Orendorff, 'and thc collel!e 
larity. ::\!any time~ the best liked man on campus is the poor- quartette traveled to Sand FOlk 
est candidate po;-;~jblp for an office of responsibility. April 21 to give an assembly pro-

In con:-:iclering the coming elections we strongly urge gram. 
eath student to participate and do some careful thinking be
fore '""ting for next year's leaders. It will payoff in better Verona Mapel Is Host To 
Icader,'hip and increaRed benefits for the school. Girls Altending Play Day 

Opportunities for 
Home Economics Are 
Beillg Emphasized 

Home ("conomics offer..,; great op
'J>Ortun,ties Ivr the ambillouS home 
ff(",nOmlt girl with a degre~. 

In thh Clt.:ld a grC-'lt variety of 

'things learnf'd can be carried over 
into home life which IS a great 
help to them in their own hom~ 
in later life. Home making is of 
interest to almost every girl. 

Glenville State College offers 
courses in home economiCs with a 
de g r e e in the tenching flpld. 
Courses are given in dietetics, ad': 
vertising, and merchandbmg. 

Girls staying in Ve:c')na Mapel 
hall over night, April J.8th. t'J at
tend the Play Day festl' lUes on the 
following day were: Mlriett~ Her· 
wntin, Marianne Ford. LeaC!l 
Cline, and Virgie De Lauder U'OlTJ 
Fairmont State. 

Those from Mar1hnll Collegl::' 
were Joan Sturm, .. Tanet F.Jkins, 
B("cky Mill!'r, LOIS R<>lCe, Norm.l 
Shaaw, Marj' I~ Blo::..~ Sally Cy-

The brice'!:, matron of honor was 
Mrs. Dougla!:' D. Morgan, Jr., of 
Vienna, s~ter of the bridegroom. 
The maid of honor was Ann Mar
tin of LeWl:sburg. 

The wedding reception that fol
lowed was presided over by the 
bride's sisters, Mrs. Georg~ A1ams 
and Mrs. Ansel Cutlip of Morg~n-

town. 

I us and Jan Schweickart. 
The House Governoring board 

~nnounced at the last house meet
ing that freshmen were granted 
nine o'clock night;; out for re.:;t nt 
the tcrllL 
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Many Extra-Curricular 
Activities Are Offered 
~~~:~~~~?l~~spart Glenville Cost Is Lowest 
Of College Program The cost of education at Glen

ville State college is the lowest of 
At Glenville Stale college, the any college in West Virginia. The 

st.udent Is offered many extra-cur- total cost (or two semesters is 
rlcular activities to help him enjoy $4.24.32. This is composed of the 
college life. Among these activities following board and lad g J n g 
are the weekly assemblies which $306.00, consumers' sales tax $6.12, 
give the student entertainment as tuition "$50.00, books $47.00, special 
well as an opportunity to hear out services fee and course fee $4.00, 
standing speakers. stUdent activity fees $10.00, and 

The college sponsors lyceum pro fe~e~a~ ~Xr;n S~~!}I:I:y f~k Je1;~~a 
grams throughout the year. This Mapel hall is provided within the 
year the group presented the Barter hall. ServIce for Louis Bennett and 
Theater Players who gave the play Kanawha halls is provided in the 
"Light UP The Sky." Students are !basement of Kanawha hall. 

Movies are given every night by 
the local theater it studenta wish 
to attend. 

The student union loc:lt.ed under 
the old gymnasium is a favorite 
place for students to spend their 
aelsure time together. 

Free swimming 10 the new, gym
nasium for college students hu 
been provided, every Wednesday 
night and Saturday afternoont:i. 

Students attendIng G len viII e 
State college have as many ad
vantages as the studenu who at· 
tend college of Weher cdst of ed.u~ 
cation. admitted free on their actiVity tlck- ____________ -:-__________ ~_ 

ets. 
College vespers are held each 

Sunday evening at 6:15 on the 
campus. This religious program is 
planned. and conducted. by the stu 
dents. 

The Mercury is publJ!'>hed weekJy 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE OFFERED 

by the journalism cla~es. All stu Eighteen scholarships to Glen· 
dents in these classes are eligIble for vUle State college are available to 
positions on the staff. The paper 15 high school seniors in West Virginia. 
sent free to a number of high They are C. W. Marsh Scholarship 
school's colleges and universities. of $350, which is tor one year; three 

Intramural programs are ofler West VirginJa Board of Education 
ed to men and women interested in scholarships which last for four 
developing gOOd attitudes toward years and are for anyone who plans 
sports. Each freshman Is urged to to be an elementary teacher. 
participate. The follOWing sports Also given are seven tulUon schol· 
are offered; archery. basketball arships. They are limited in that 
badminton, volleyball, tennis, horse they are awarded to the local high 
shoes, ping pang, sottball, hUting schools from which they come. They 
table tennis, golt and swimming. are; James and Olsen, five from 

There are both social and scho- Kanawha Union Bank. O. T. Law, 
IasUc groups on campus, of which two from the R. B. Store, Glenville 
some are local and some national. Women's Club, Glenville CiviC Club, 

The chemistry club is open for an'd three from the Spencer Traders 
membership by any student inter- Trust and Banldng company. 
ested in studying chemistry who bas !Applications for scholarships 
had a class in chemistry or who 15 shoUld be sent before May I, 1952 
now enrolled in one. to: Scholarship Conumttee, Glen-

The home economics club Is open ville State COllege, GlenVille, We;st 
for membershtp to any student hav Virginia. 
ing a C average and a major or a 
second or thIrd teaching fIeld in Students Are Invited to 
home econom1cs. Business Ed. Conference 

Membership in the photography 
club Is open to anyone who is in Business educaUon students have 
terested in diSCussing problems can !been inVited to attend a confer
cerning photography. ence Saturday. May 10, from 9:00 

St.udent Christian Association 1S to 3:00, at West Liberty College. 
an organization including the Y. W The m.1.1n spe:\ker will be Dr. 
C. A. and the y. M. C. A Member· Hamden L. Forkner, head, depart
ship is open to any student or fac ment of business and vocational 
ulty member . education, Teachers College, Co-

The Wesley Foundation is a Meth lumbia University. 
odist's Youth organization whose The topiCS of his blks will be: 
purpose is to provide more social "The Business Te:lchers Profe~
cultural, and recreational activities sional ResponslbIL.tles" and "Ev
to the students. eryday Classroom Pl'oblems or the 

Any student with some knowledge Business Teacher." 
of a musical instrument ma¥ Jain 
the college band. eligible who possesses and can play 

The college chOir Is a selected an orchestral . Instrument. 

FT A Attends Sand 
Fork High to Observe 
Senior Control Dau 

F. T. A. of Glenville State col
lege received a speclal invitation 
from the senior daSG of Sand Fork 
blgh school to attend senJor Can· 
trol day. The following people a t
!tended: Geor~ian McCullough, 
Mabel Moore, Marte Hughes, Doro
'thy Brannon, Martha. Galner and 
Dr. Eddie Kennedy. 

Wben they arrived at Send Fork. 
a:hoOI was already in session. They 
had several guides and they WeTe 

perm.Jtted to attend various class
es. They observed classes In aU 
high school subjects from courses 
1m vocational agriculture to EngUs!l 
end other subject matter. 

The most interestln, aspect of 
"the observation was that the dLs· 
cusslons were well organ.1z.ed and 
practically &.11 students partici
pated. All the .tudent.s, including 
~he sentors in charge, were very 
court.eoua and helpful, and all 
classes were taught well. 

Dr. Kennedy commended the 
senior class of Sand Fork. hlgh 
school for the excellent job they 
did in teachmg the various classes. 

Pioneer Week Team 
To Present 'Ofte Egg' 
At Grantsville High 

Pioneer Week Team, which 1$ 

composed of students from the 
speech a.nd music departments. Will 
appear at GrantsVille on May 21. 

Featured this year wtll be a one
act play entitled "One ~g" directed 
by Lloyd Jordan. The cast tnclude6 
Edward Watidns. Claudette Hefner 
and William Boram. 

The remainder of the program will 
consist of entertainment by Prof 

WednMday, April 30, 195t 

Glenville. Stale Offers 
Non-TeachiBg Degrees 

Jobs Available 
Asserts Dean 

There are many opportunities for 
work on the campus for those need
ing rflnanclal ald. Work. is given to 
students: who are able to do average 
~r above-classroom work. while 
spendir.g one to three hours each 
day at work. Work 15 as&igned on 
the basls of need and abH1ty. In or· 
der to keep the work., a "c" average 
mu&t be maintained. 

This year the follOwing jobs were 

~:Ut~~et:e ~;~~~:a!~~:~= 
girls are used), three girls to clean 
the women's dormitories, two or 
three typists: for offices and two et.rls 
as part-time life glJards. 

The following jobs were ava11-
able tor men: work on Ule college 
farm, assistants: in the chemistry de
partment, and JanJtor work in the 
men's dormitory and all other butld
lngs on the campus. During the 
month of March, 38 male students 
were employed on campus and at 
the college farm according to Dean 
of Men, G. Gordon Kingsley. The 
work hours ranged. from si.I: to siXty
live. 

Th.ls year the budget lor work.
shops, including the lUD'lDler leS
sian, was $7,500. This is a reduct10n 
of $1,500 from last years budget. 

Any student who wants campus 
work next year should see or wnte 
to Dean of Women, Pearl Plckens 
or Dean of Men, G. Gordon ~. 
ley. 

blercury blusings 
(Contl..Oued. l.orom Page 1) 

tlon in Charleston. During thlS as~ 
..sembly the elecUon at officers for 
the "WEA {or next year will be 
chosen. In additiOn to 01env1l!e 
State President Harry 13. Herun, 
others nomJrtated for this top edu
cation office are Dr. Delmas Miller. 
pr1nclpal of University high school, 
.00 L. K. Lovenstein, assLstant 6U
pertntendent of Kanawha county 
><:hoots. 

Much could have been done by 
GlenVille students to help Dr. Het
Un to win this election tf plenty 01 
spreadl.l1g the word and splr1t.ec1 
clUllpaigning has been earned On 
since the nominations were an
nounced. To what extent this was 
done will be known foUowing the 
election this weekend. 

Cloth. 

For The FIlIIlIIy 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

Preparation (or Industry, 
Civil Service, Government 
Offered To Students 

01envUle State roUege offers to 
Its 6tudents bachelor of science 
degrees in other fields ~Ide.s 
teaching. 

Theroe degrees prepare a peorsou 
for lines of work other thm teach-
109-for lndustrial professions, civil 
l!IerVJce jobs with the government, 
and for future graduate work. 

A bachelor at bClence degree can 
be obtained. with majors in phy
sical educatlon, (·hemistry, IIl6tb.
emattcs, and bk>logy. JY:inon can 
be roecured in biOlogy, chemist.r:r. 
mathema~, phYSiCS, ana home 
economics. 

Bachelor of arts are obtaina'>le 
with majors In EngliSh and. hi.')
tory, and minon in Engllih, bi.!
tory, political &e1ence, .6OClology, so
cial studies, apefch, llbru.... SCI
ence, journalL6m. 'ousme5S adminis
tration, psychology, art, and. music. 

General requiremenl.$ for bache
lor of art.s and. bachelor of science 
degrees are: 

1. Candidates must satisfy aU 
coJJege regulatJons and require
ments for graduation. execpt those 
(pCrtaining to teacher certification. 

2. A minimum of 128 semester 
haulS is reqUired, and the student 
must have as many honor polnts 
as hours earned. 

3. A major and a minor field of 
&pe<:iaUzaUon must be seJected 
'The :'I t u den t is responsible for 
meeting min1mmn requirements in 
his cho5en held; however, at t.ha 
discretion of the departmental or 
divisional heads additional courses 
may be requu-ed.. 

4. SubstltutJons for required. 
courses may be made only ".-rt.h the 
consent of the Dean of the coaege. 

5. No more than siX hour;, in 
education may be counted toward 
a liberal art.s degree. 

6. Of the 128 hours required for 
graduation, a mimmum of 4) 
hours must be eamf'li in courses 
numbered 10 300 or 410; & Junior 
may not enroll In a 110 nor a. sen
ior in a 100 or 200 course exeept 
with the ooosent of the Dean or 
the College. ----
;~." ... "" ... -." ..... ; 
: For Good Food At The : 
: Right Price Viait : 
: CONRAD'S : 
: RESTAURANT : 
~" •••••••• "_~_~ •••••• J 

group of voices who make several There are three fraternIties on 
personal appearances during the the campus, the Holy Remer Court, 
year. Kappa Sigma Kappa, and Sigma 

~~:~~o~:tton and Prot. Harold 1'------------' 

Our Specialtu ••• 
PINEAPPLE 

UPIIlde-DoWII Cake 

Cookies 
An tmsclected group which meets Tau Gamma. Membership .ts by In· 

twice a week 15 the college chorus vttation. 
whOle purpose is to become ac SororIties on the 'campus are Xi 
qua1.nted, With good choral music Beta Tau and Kappa PhI Kappa. 
land group singing. Membership is by Invitation. 

The college orchestra meets two Future Teachers association Is 
hours each week and credits are open for membership by anyone who 
given for the work. Any student is is Interested In the teaching field. 

f"'W-;b;;;;D:;i~;'''1 
: 'Weston, W. VL : 

: Pasteurized and ~ 

i COff~r~:::.ed ~~PiDl i 
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: Use milk sealed with the: 

THE OLD MILL 
TAVERN 

"Come Down and Play 

Shuffle Board at the 

Old Mill" 
, Metal Cap for your : 
I PROTECTION : Glenville, W. Va. 
~-,."""., .....•••.• ,~ ~------------------~ 

.,~"""."."" ....... . 
: FOR TAXI SERVICE : , ~ , 
:2911 or Z851: , , 
: Glenville Taxi Service : 
~ ......... -.. -... "' .. ,,( 

R. B. STORE 
Your 

Headquarters 
for 

Late Snacks 
Glenville West Virginia 

bllNNICH 
FLORIST 

CORSAGES FOR 

THE SPRING 

PROMS! 

GLENVILLE 

Plus 

USED CAR 

BARGAINS 

SHAVER 

Donuts 
Mad-Dogs 

KANAWHA 
BAKERY 

f····'·~""""·'····:l 
: Put War Bonds on: 
'your shopping list: , 

and remember that wllea: 
you need a Imall cash loan : 
you can depend upon thll , 
bank for personal eonaid-: 

eration. All are treated : 
with confidence : 

• , 
: , 

Glenville Bankinl/ : 
& Trust Co. ! 

Friendly, eltklent .enIea : 

i MEMBER FEDERAL DRo i 
: POSIT INSURANCB 1 
~ ...... ~~~·,····~i 


